Population growth involves demographic bottlenecks that regulate recruitment success during various early life-history stages. The success of each early life-history stage can vary in response to population density, interacting with intrinsic (e.g. behavioural) and environmental (e.g. competition, predation) factors. Here, we used the common reef-building coral Acropora millepora to investigate how density-dependence influences larval survival and settlement in laboratory experiments that isolated intrinsic effects, and post-settlement survival in a field experiment that examined interactions with environmental factors. Larval survival was exceptionally high (greater than 80%) and density-independent from 2.5 to 12 days following spawning. By contrast, there was a weak positive effect of larval density on settlement, driven by gregarious behaviour at the highest density. When larval supply was saturated, settlement was three times higher in crevices compared with exposed microhabitats, but a negative relationship between settler density and post-settlement survival in crevices and density-independent survival on exposed surfaces resulted in similar recruit densities just one month following settlement. Moreover, a negative relationship was found between turf algae and settler survival in crevices, whereas gregarious settlement improved settler survival on exposed surfaces. Overall, our findings reveal divergent responses by coral larvae and newly settled recruits to density-dependent regulation, mediated by intrinsic and environmental interactions.
Introduction
The recruitment of new individuals is a key ecological process for the maintenance and recovery of natural populations. Following major disturbances, new individuals supplied from remnant populations recruit to newly available space, with their subsequent growth and survival driving population recovery [1] [2] [3] [4] . But recruitment and population growth are not infinite, and there are density-dependent processes that regulate populations [5] [6] [7] . Population dynamics are (i) density-dependent when proportional growth is negative above a carrying capacity, (ii) inverse density-dependent when proportional growth is positive below a carrying capacity, or (iii) density-independent when proportional growth or loss do not respond to density. Inverse density-dependence can also lead to an Allee effect, where a population declines past a lower threshold and leads to extinction [5] . Hence, understanding how propagule density influences recruitment is necessary to quantify the thresholds needed for population recovery.
For many benthic marine invertebrates and fish, recruitment involves a bipartite life history with pelagic larvae and benthic recruits. Recruitment is thus a complex process, often divided into three major life-history phases involving (i) larval availability and transport, (ii) larval settlement ecology, and (iii) post-settlement ecology [8] [9] [10] . Each life-history phase can be considered a recruitment bottleneck, strongly influenced by bio-physical interactions [11] [12] [13] . In open, size-structured populations, early post-settlement survival is often considered the most severe bottleneck, given the minute size and high mortality of newly settled individuals [14] [15] [16] [17] . Yet, the aggregative behaviour of marine fish and invertebrates as pelagic and settling larvae [10, 18, 19] means that density-dependence is a central contributor to demographic bottlenecks at both pre-and post-settlement life-history phases.
Interactions between intrinsic and environmental factors can change the strength and direction of density-dependent effects [20, 21] . Inverse density-dependent settlement for benthic invertebrates and fish is often driven by high availability of settlement space and refugia, whereas competition and predation often cause direct density-dependent survival (e.g. [13, 22] ). This is particularly evident in coral reef fish, where density-dependence has been shown: (i) only in the presence of both resident-ambush and transient-pursuit predators, with survival becoming density-independent when only one type of predator is present [23] ; or (ii) in the presence of only resident-ambush predators when the availability of refugia is limited and causes strong intraspecific competition [24] . For benthic marine invertebrates that attach themselves to the substratum, two-dimensional space is always ultimately limited. Settlement is often proportional to available space, with space limitation driving density-dependent and gregarious settlement [13, 25, 26] . Gregarious settlement increases post-settlement survival in some cases [27, 28] , mediated by size-escape mechanisms, but not others [29] . At low settlement densities, survival is often density-independent [25, 26, 30] , but at high densities, gregarious settlement can also attract predators and increase post-settlement mortality [25] .
Coral populations are often in a state of recovery, making degraded coral reef ecosystems particularly vulnerable to Allee effects due to habitat and population fragmentation that act on coral recruitment [31] . Bottlenecks to coral recovery can be driven by limited larval supply [32, 33] , environmental factors such as refugia, predation (direct or indirect), grazing and competition that interact with settlement and post-settlement stages [12, 34, 35] , or a combination of both. Surprisingly, only a limited number of studies have investigated the role of density-dependent effects on coral recruitment processes. Patterns reveal that: (i) larval survival is negatively related to density in Montipora capitata [36] ; (ii) larval settlement increases with larval density using mass in situ culturing with gametes collected from spawning slicks [37] , Acropora digitifera [38] , and Acropora muricata and Acropora tenuis [39] ; (iii) larval settlement is positively related to crustose coralline algae (CCA) but negatively related to turf algae cover with Siderastrea radians [13] ; and (iv) the relationship between coral settlers and recruits is density-dependent so that increasing settlement density does not improve recruit densities in Acropora spp. [38, 39] . Yet, no study has conducted a systematic evaluation of density-dependent effects at each major early life-history stage for a single species, and mechanistic understandings are vague. Hence, we used three complementary experiments aimed to examine how intrinsic and environmental factors can drive density-dependent responses during coral larval survival, larval settlement and post-settlement survival in Acropora millepora. Experiments examining density-dependent regulation of larval survival and settlement were conducted in a laboratory and excluded any environmental interactions, while the experiment examining postsettlement survival was conducted in a field setting and included interactions with environmental factors. 
Material and methods

Study location and coral larvae culturing
This study was conducted at Coral Bay Research Station and nearby reefs, Ningaloo Reef, Western Australia, from March until May 2016. Eight gravid colonies of the common branching coral A. millepora were collected from shallow reefs (approx. 3 m depth) in Coral Bay (23.173984°S, 113.760459°E) and transported to the local jetty for access during spawning. Colonies were isolated in 60 l tubs at sunset and all spawned on the 2nd of April from 21.00 to 22.00, 10 days after the full moon. The egg-sperm bundles were collected and transported to the research station where they were transferred into two 20 l tubs of filtered seawater. Water agitation broke apart the bundles to promote cross-fertilization. Fertilization success was periodically monitored using a dissecting microscope, and after 3 h more than 50% of subsampled eggs were fertilized and had undergone division. Eggs were removed from the top of the water column and placed into large outdoor 200 l sumps for rearing with filtered seawater and aeration. Half water changes took place every 6 h for the first 48 h, and every 24 h thereafter. Similarly, aeration was low for the first 48 h and was increased thereafter. All seawater used for fertilization and rearing was filtered using a four-stage canister stack and UV sterilization (Odyssea CFS-1000). The mean temperature of the seawater during the larval culturing period was 24.9°C (±0.9 s.d., min = 22.5°C, max = 26.8°C).
Experimental overview
Three experiments were conducted to test density-dependent responses of larval survival, larval settlement and post-settlement survival. The two experiments investigating larval survival and larval settlement were conducted in laboratory conditions that excluded variations in environmental factors, isolating the effects of larval density only. By contrast, the experiment investigating post-settlement survival was conducted using tiles that incorporate microhabitat rugosity and were transplanted onto reefs, incorporating the effects of density interacting with environmental factors (i.e. refugia, competition and predation).
Experiment 1: density-dependent larval survival
We began an experiment to examine the effect of larval density on larval survival once the coral larvae had developed into swimming planulae, 60 h following spawning. Acropora millepora planulae are lecithotrophic (i.e. non-feeding), and non-feeding Acropora planulae have been shown to remain competent in laboratory conditions for at least six weeks following spawning [40] . Swimming and healthy coral larvae were sampled and placed into sterile 20 ml glass containers (scintillation vials) with filtered seawater (0.2 µm and UV). Previous work has shown that coral larvae are found at maximum densities of approximately five individuals per 20 ml in multi-species spawning slicks [41] , so we chose densities that ranged below and above this maximum. Larvae were stocked at 1, 3, 6, 10 and 20 individuals per 20 ml, with five replicate containers per density. At 60, 85, 107, 130, 154, 210, 263 and 288 h following spawning, the number of swimming and dead larvae were individually counted and surviving larvae transferred into new filtered seawater. Larvae were recorded as alive if they were observed (by eye) swimming, but if not moving they were assessed under a dissecting microscope to verify whether they were dead or alive. The experiment took place in a laboratory at 26°C.
Larval survival data were analysed using two approaches. First, trends in larval survival at the different densities were investigated using a random-effects Cox proportional hazard model (Coxme) with the 'coxme' package [42] in R, with containers treated as a random effect. The model is a timeto-event analysis that allows for the stochastic rate at which an event occurs to vary, but makes a proportional hazards assumption that the relative effect among treatments is consistent over time. Second, because time had no obvious effect on larval survival rates (Coxme, p = 0.567), a subsequent analysis investigated the effect of larval density on proportional larval survival 12 days after spawning using a generalized linear mixed effects model (GLMM) with binomial error structure. Larval survival was the binomial response variable, initial larval density the continuous predictor and replicate containers incorporated as a random effect. 
Experiment 2: density-dependent larval settlement
A complementary experiment was then conducted to examine the effect of larval density on larval settlement once the coral larvae were competent to settle, 7 days following spawning. Larvae were stocked at 1, 3, 6, 10, 20 and 50 individuals per 20 ml, with five replicate containers per density. Experimental settlement assays generally followed the procedures of Heyward & Negri [43] , explained below. Swimming and healthy planulae that were searching and testing the substrata for settlement were sampled and placed into sterile 20 ml polystyrene cell culture wells with filtered seawater (0.2 µm and UV). The CCA Porolithon onkodes was used as a settlement inducer. Porolithon onkodes was collected using chisel and hammer from nearby reefs at a depth of approximately 1 m, fragmented into equally sized 5 × 5 mm chips, the thalli were cleaned with a toothbrush and tweezers under a dissecting microscope and the dead carbonate underside fraction of the chip was scraped off so that only the very thin surface layer of the CCA remained. Upmost care was taken to standardize the CCA chip size to 5 × 5 mm to remove any potential confounding interaction between larval density and CCA chip size. A single chip was placed in each well with the larvae.
The experiment took place in a laboratory at 26°C for 24 h from the time the larvae and CCA were introduced into the wells. Settlement was then scored by directly counting all larvae that had attached and metamorphosed in each well on the CCA chip and container surfaces under a dissecting microscope. The effect of larval density on proportional larval settlement was analysed using a GLMM with binomial error structure, with larval settlement as the response variable, initial larval density the continuous predictor, and replicate containers incorporated as a random effect.
Experiment 3: density-dependent post-settlement survival
A final experiment then took place to understand effects of gregariousness, initial settler density and competition on post-settlement survival. The experiment used a field-based approach, and generally followed procedures described in Doropoulos et al. [12] . Larvae were settled onto 10 × 10 cm settlement tiles made from a mix of calcium carbonate sand and cement at a ratio of 4 : 1. The tiles are a custom design that incorporate microhabitat complexity, with 24 crevices (total area = 54.8 cm −2 per tile) and 24 exposed surfaces (total area = 34.6 cm −2 per tile), previously shown to characterize coral recruitment on the reef benthos [12] . Tiles were preconditioned for a month at a shallow reef (approx. 3 m depth) in Coral Bay to develop a microbial and encrusting community important to coral settlement [43] . Upon retrieval, tiles were gently cleaned using toothbrushes to remove any turf algae, encrusting fleshy algae (EFA), foliose macroalgae and heterotrophic invertebrates, and were placed with the competent coral larvae in the rearing tub at 6 days after spawning. Corals that settled onto the tiles were scored after 2-3 days using a dissecting microscope. Only individuals that settled on the upward facing exposed and crevice microhabitats were included, with all other individuals scraped off including those on tile undersides and vertical edges (electronic supplementary material, figure S1).
Each settler was mapped according to its location on the tile and gregariousness (i.e. whether an individual was settled touching another individual or not). Tiles were then out-planted to five replicate reef-flat sites at 2-3 m depth, each separated by more than 8 km, with five tile replicates per site. Tiles were attached 2 cm above the reef substrate using base plates following the technique of Mundy [44] . Three extra tiles were mapped and used as a handling control by transporting them to the field sites during deployment, returning them to the laboratory the same day after 14 h and rescoring them. Controls showed that transportation of the experimental tiles to the field did not affect settler survival with less than 3% change in abundances. For the experimental tiles, all settlers were rescored in situ by a single observer (C.D.) following a 30-day period. The location and gregariousness were recorded over the previously drawn maps, indicating the outcome (mortality/survival) for every coral settler.
To assess the influence of competition on post-settlement survival, photographs of the tiles were taken in situ to quantify the community covering the settlement tiles. A grid of cells that corresponded to every exposed and crevice microhabitat was then overlaid onto the image of each tile and proportional cover of the different substrata within a cell estimated. Thus, the substrata in the immediate area surrounding any coral settler were known. Substrata were categorized as biofilmed tile, CCA, turf algae (Turf), sediment, EFA, foliose macroalgae (MA) and heterotrophic invertebrates (ascidians, bryozoans, sponges).
Analysis of the field experiment was conducted in multiple stages to understand (i) the distribution of corals between microhabitats (exposed, crevice) upon settlement and 30 days post-settlement; (ii) the community composition between microhabitats at 30 days post-settlement; and (iii) the effect of microhabitat, settler density, gregariousness (single, aggregated) and competition on the post-settlement survival of newly settled corals at 30 days post-settlement. First, to investigate the distribution of coral settlers between microhabitats, settler density was standardized to the number of individuals per square centimetre to normalize for the greater space availability in crevices compared with exposed surfaces. The same approach was applied to coral recruits at 30 days post-settlement. Paired t-tests were conducted to statistically test for any differences in the density of settlers or recruits between microhabitats, incorporating the correlation structure between crevice and exposed microhabitats within a tile. Second, multivariate community cover of the dominant groups found on the settlement tiles at 30 days postsettlement was then tested between microhabitats using a mixed effects model, with sites incorporated as a random effect. The multivariate analysis was conducted on a Bray-Curtis similarity matrix, using 999 permutations to generate p-values, on the raw data that were homogeneous without transformation (tested using permDISP).
The final analysis on post-settlement survival then used a step-wise modelling approach. Initial analyses showed significant interactions between microhabitats × gregariousness and microhabitats × density on coral post-settlement survival. Considering that benthic communities were also distinct between the two microhabitats (see Results), two separate analyses were conducted that investigated the effects of gregariousness, settler density and competition on post-settlement survival within each microhabitat. For each microhabitat, the original GLMM included the survival of every settler as the binomial response variable, gregariousness (single, aggregated) as a categorical predictor, initial settler abundances as a continuous predictor, cover of the seven substrata in a cell surrounding the settlers as continuous predictors, and site and tile replicates as random effects with tile replicate nested in site. All continuous variables were centred by their mean to make their effects comparable. Model simplification was then conducted using backwards elimination of predictors, comparing full and reduced models using likelihood ratio test (LRT, χ 2 ) p-values. For exposed microhabitats, the best fit model incorporated settler survival as a function of gregariousness, and the cover of CCA, turf, EFA and sediment. For crevice microhabitats, the best fit model included settler survival as a function of settler density, and the cover of CCA, turf, EFA, sediment and MA. Both GLMMs had site and tile replicates as random effects with tile replicates nested in site.
All GLMMs were conducted using 'lme4' [45] , post hoc tests of categorical interactions used 'multcomp' [46] , and paired t-tests used the 'stats' package in R [47] . Fits of binomial GLMMs were estimated using 'blemco' [48] , and dispersion was not found to be problematic for analyses of larval settlement and post-settlement survival. However, for larval survival, data were overdispersed, so an observation level random factor was added to the model. Multivariate analysis of the tile community was conducted in PRIMER with the perMANOVA extension [49] .
Results
Density-dependent larval survival
No relationship was observed between initial larval density and larval survival from 2.5 to 12 days following the spawning of the A. millepora ( figure 1 and table 1a ; electronic supplementary material, figure S2 ). Thus, coral larval survival was density-independent and averaged greater than 80% for densities ranging from 3 to 20 larvae per 20 ml.
Density-dependent larval settlement
There was a positive relationship between the initial density of A. millepora and the probability of settlement (figure 2). Settlement ranged from 40 to 50% at densities of 1-20 larvae per 20 ml, increasing to greater than 70% at the highest density of 50 larvae per 20 ml. Variability among replicate containers within larval density was high, especially at lower densities (figure 2), resulting in a weak overall effect between settlement and density (LRT, p = 0.066; table 1b).
Density-dependent post-settlement survival
When competent larvae were provided with complex substrata, a total of 17 241 A. millepora settlers were mapped from 25 tiles, with a strong preference to settle in crevices compared with exposed microhabitats. There were 3.0 times more settlers in crevices compared with exposed surfaces (paired t-test, p < 0.001), with a mean ± s.e.m. of 10.39 ± 1.13 settlers cm −2 versus 3.48 ± 0.64 settlers cm −2 , respectively ( figure 3a) . Subsequently, the proportion of gregarious settlement was higher in crevices than exposed microhabitats (59.7 ± 3.0% versus 48.1 ± 4.7%). However, just 30 days following settlement, average recruit density was the same in both microhabitats (paired t-test, p = 0.47), averaging 0.38 ± 0.06 recruits cm −2 in crevices and 0.30 ± 0.10 recruits cm −2 on exposed surfaces (figure 3b). The community found on the settlement tiles 30 days following deployment also differed between exposed and crevice microhabitats (PERMANOVA, p = 0.024; figure 4a ). On exposed surfaces, CCA was dominant (48% cover) over turf algae (27%) followed by EFA cover (11%; figure 4b) . A contrasting pattern was found in crevices, with turf algae dominating (43% cover) over CCA cover (26%), followed by sediment (16%) and EFA cover (7%; figure 4b) .
Contrasting responses to intrinsic and environmental factors drove differential coral settler mortality between the microhabitats. First, gregarious settlement behaviour increased survival by greater than two times on exposed surfaces but did not improve post-settlement survival in crevices ( figure 3c and  table 1c ). On exposed surfaces, survival of singular settlers averaged only 9% after 30 days compared with 19% for aggregated settlers. Second, a nonlinear negative relationship was observed between settler density and proportional survival of settlers found in crevices ( figure 3d and table 1c ). Survival averaged 13-10% for the lowest densities less than 200 settlers per tile, decreased to 6% and 4% for densities of 400 and 600 settlers and was lowest at 3 to 1% for densities ranging from 800 to 1200 settlers per tile. By contrast, there was no relationship between settler density and survival on exposed microhabitats, with highly variable survival occurring at densities less than 200 settlers per tile (figure 3d). Finally, of all the potential competitors, only increasing turf algae had a significant negative effect on post-settlement coral survival and this only occurred in crevice microhabitats ( figure 3e and table 1c ).
Discussion
While it has previously been shown that density-dependence has varying effects during coral recruitment that depends on the life-history phase and taxonomic identity [13, [36] [37] [38] [39] , no previous work had conducted a systematic study to mechanistically understand how density-dependence influences recruitment success during each major early life-history stage in a single species. Our series of experiments demonstrates the complexities of density-dependent effects on coral recruitment, from the survival and behaviour of swimming and settling larvae isolated in laboratory settings, to ecological interactions that drive early post-settlement survival up to one month following settlement. Larval survival in the experimental arena free of competitors, predators or microbes was extremely high and density-independent from 2.5 days until 12 days following spawning. Using the same experimental arena, larval settlement displayed a weak positive response to increasing larval density due to the gregarious settlement behaviour of marine invertebrates. When offered settlement substrata with microhabitat rugosity, larval settlement was three times higher in crevice microhabitats that offer refugia from predators compared with exposed surfaces. However, settler survival was densitydependent in those crevice microhabitats but density-independent on exposed surfaces. Ultimately, the contrasting density-dependent and -independent survival of settlers led to similar densities of coral recruits in both microhabitats just one month following settlement, supporting the findings of Suzuki et al. [39] and Edwards et al. [38] that very high densities of settled larvae do not improve coral recruitment. Propagule supply is the key first step to population recovery, and for coral reefs the supply of coral larvae is critical for habitat recovery following disturbances. Owing to their minute size, direct estimates of the actual supply of coral larvae and larval survival remain a mystery on reefs [50] . Hence, density-dependent thresholds for ecologically relevant abundances of coral larvae that can contribute to recruitment on reefs are unknown, but laboratory experiments can partly provide the information necessary for application to predictive modelling (e.g. [51, 52] ). Apart from this study where we found extremely high and density-independent survival of Acropora larvae (greater than 80%) from 2.5 days until 12 days following spawning, only one previous study has addressed the relationship between coral larval density and survival and found strong density-dependent survival of Montipora larvae from 2 to 7.5 days following spawning [36] . However, those experiments by Vermeij et al. [36] had densities of around 250 to 11 250 larvae l −1 , well above the maximum of 230 larvae l −1 found in spawning slicks [41] . and the maximum of 1000 larvae l −1 used in our study. Notably, similarly high rates of survival to our study were found with Montipora larvae at densities less than 1250 larvae l −1 [36] . Other studies using Acropora spp. at densities of 1000-1500 larvae l −1 have found survival ranges from less than 50% [51] and 15-90% [53] in the first 12 days following spawning, showing that larval survival is highly variable even in controlled laboratory conditions. Future experiments that incorporate refugia and predators with varying densities of coral larvae in laboratory settings are needed to more thoroughly examine whether the density-independent response observed in this study remains when environmental interactors are present. In addition, density-dependent responses may occur in the earliest stages following spawning when positively buoyant developing embryos are distributed predominantly on the water surface in the highest densities in spawning slicks.
Upon arrival of larvae to a patch of reef, the transition from the plankton to the benthos is the next key step in recruitment. Experiments that supersaturate larval densities in situ have found that settlement is enhanced compared with controls [37] [38] [39] . Our laboratory study supports these previous field experiments, showing that increasing larval density increases settlement rate, but here we also show that the relationship is not proportional and there appears a minimum threshold beyond which settlement is maximized. To illustrate, settlement rates were 50% at 20 larvae per 20 ml (and no different to the lower larval densities), but 75% at 50 larvae per 20 ml, resulting in a nonlinear increase in the abundance of settlers at the highest density. Suzuki et al. [39] also found no difference in settlement between low (25 larvae l −1 ) and medium (120 larvae l −1 ) larval densities, but significantly higher settlement at the highest larval density (600 larvae l −1 ), although the difference between the number of settlers was relatively proportional [39] . The positive relationship between larval density and settlement probability was statistically weak in our settlement assays (table 1b), due to the high among tank variability associated with settlement at the lower larval densities (especially 1 and 3 larvae per 20 ml). High settlement variability at lower larval densities is expected considering that invertebrate settlement is facilitated by positive chemical cues derived from conspecifics [19] , and aggregative settlement of A. millepora has previously been shown in experimental studies [29] . It is also interesting that the variability of settlement rate declined at higher densities because more consistent or less variable recruitment is an important attribute when considering the resilience of a community or population following disturbance [50] . At the settlement stage of recruitment, nonlinear increases in settler abundances resulting from increasing larval densities support the notion that larval densities need to surpass minimal thresholds to achieve settlement success and avoid potential Allee effects on population recovery [5, 31] .
Microhabitat suitability for coral settlement is driven by known physical and chemical cues in marine invertebrates, and, similar to previous work with coral larvae [12, 54, 55] , A. millepora larvae preferentially settled within crevices rather than exposed surfaces when provided with complex substrata in this study. However, in contrast with previous work [12, [55] [56] [57] [58] , the refugia provided by crevices did not enhance post-settlement survival compared with exposed surfaces, averaging only 3.7% survival in crevices compared with 8.6% on exposed surfaces for the 30-day post-settlement period. In crevices, there was an overwhelming nonlinear negative relationship with increasing settler density, which was not apparent on exposed surfaces where post-settlement survival was density-independent. Moreover, nonlinear negative competitive interactions were also found with turf algae in crevices, exemplifying the influence of negative competitive effects found in cryptic microhabitats between turf algae and coral recruits [34, 55] . No competitive effects were found to influence settler survival on exposed surfaces, but gregarious settlement doubled post-settlement survival compared with individual settlement. While we did not directly quantify predation in our field experiment, we infer the relationship between sizeescape mechanisms and indirect predation by herbivorous fish drove the positive response. On exposed surfaces, turf abundance was reduced and CCA abundance was increased, most likely a result of herbivorous fish grazing [12, 34, 55, 59] . Subsequently, the action of herbivorous fish grazing may have indirectly targeted individual coral settlers because indirect predation by herbivorous fish occurs on the smallest coral recruits, which are quickly avoided as their size increases [12, 35, 60, 61] . The alternative hypothesis that aggregative settlement increases post-settlement mortality by attracting predators, as seen at high-densities of barnacle [25] and coral [62] [63] [64] recruits, is not supported by the results found in this study.
Collectively, our study shows that both excessively high and low densities of larvae and settlers are likely to contribute little to population recovery. Within the context of coral reef degradation (e.g. [31] ), low larval supply causing recruitment limitation from bottlenecks at settlement appear the first risk to coral recovery. On the other hand, excessively high larval supply that results in supersaturated settlement densities will not contribute to the recruitment of individuals that survive early post-settlement bottlenecks, and thus promote population recovery, because of density-dependent regulation [38, 39, 65] . Hence, while successful coral recruitment and population recovery are likely to be optimal with consistent supplies of larvae to disturbed patches of reef without space limitation, the density threshold that enhances recruitment success remains elusive and requires further investigation. Importantly, regulators of early recruitment success can act at very local (e.g. microhabitat) to regional (e.g. meta-population larval connectivity) scales, interacting with multiple stressors, so the use of generic rules to model recovery dynamics of coral populations needs to be applied conservatively within a context-specific approach.
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